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    This is the complete Illustrated Parts List Manual for Terex Tractor Loader 

Backhoe models TX750 TX760 TX860 formerly Fermec. It contains high resolution 

illustrations, exploded diagrams, and breakdowns of all Terex part numbers for 

each part on these machines. Printed in 3 different languages; English, Spanish, 

and French. Includes detailed internal engine parts breakdowns.This manual 

contains alot of information in a hard to find original parts manual.Master Parts 

Lookup Manual, IPL 6199036M1 500-Pages 16-SectionsSection Index:General 

InformationEngineCooling SystemFuel, Air and ExhaustTransmissionBrakesFront 

Axle, SteeringCab and RopsChassis and BodyworkElectrical 

SystemHydraulicsLoaderBackhoeCylindersAccessoriesLiterature / DecalsFor do it 

yourself parts lookup, parts manuals are key to viewing how everything goes 

together. Parts list exploded views will assist you in servicing, rebuilding, 

teardowns, repairs, and adjustments. Easy to read exploded views to make easy 

number identification, accurate ordering, and ultimately correct repairs. This 

manual contains all the original parts information you need to properly lookup 
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correct part numbers for the entire machine.This is exactly like the original 

manual made for these Terex Fremec Tractor Loader Backhoes model TX750 

TX760 TX860; the only difference is this one is not paper, and doesn't need to be 

shipped. You get it right away!Zoom it, print it, save it, close it. Print a few pages 

at a time, as you need; no need to lug that bulky binder around anymore.Once 

you buy the manual, you will immediately get a link in your email, then just go 

view it, print it, and save it to your computer for many more uses later on. All 

sections are indexed and bookmarked for fast and easy navigation. Viewed in the 

most popular Adobe Acrobat viewer which most computers have already; to 

download the free viewer, go to www(dot)adobe(dot)com.About TerexTerex 

markets more than 50 diverse and well-respected brands, which cover a broad 

range of equipment for industries such as construction, infrastructure, quarrying, 

recycling, surface mining, shipping, transportation, refining, utility, and 

maintenance industry.Excavators and the engine is built by Daewoo Doosan. 

Originally, the excavator was the same as Daewoo Solar Series of the same model. 

Made for Terex by Daewoo, the colors and name were changed to accomodate 

Terex. Daewoo Heavy Industries became Doosan Infracore, and will eventually 

become just Doosan.History Summary of Terex BackhoesTerex backhoes are 

manufactured by Terex  Fermec in Manchester, England.1995 - Models 750 760 

860 965 - 4WD & 4W steer, FERMEC with Kobe Steel started marketing Backhoe 

loaders in USA as Kobelco thru Kobelco distributors. Major Components - Perkins 

Engine, Turner Transmission, Danfoss Hydraulics, Carraro front axle, AGCO rear 

axle.1996 - Models 750 760 860 965 - 4WD & 4W steer, In October FERMEC 

acquired by Case corporation. Major Components - Perkins engine, Turner 

Transmission, Danfoss Hydraulics, Carraro front axle, AGCO rear axle.1999 - 

Models 750B 760B 860B 965B, the P100 Series introduced with Danfoss 

Hydraulics & new electrical relay / fuse board. Major Components - Perkins 

Engine, Turner Transmission, Danfoss Hydraulics, Carraro front axle, AGCO rear 

axle.2001 - Models TX750 TX760 TX860 TX860SB TX960 TX965, Fermec is acquired 

by Terex corporation in June, Husco Hydraulics and Carraro axles were installed 

starting at serial number 3905 on TX700 & TX800 series only. Major Components - 

Perkins Engine, Turner Transmission, Danfoss Hydraulics, Carraro front axle, 

Carraro rear axle.Searches:terex backhoe parts 

terex 760b  hydraulics schematic 
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